
MARSHA WARRINGTON BEGINS HER STORY
Both Girls Will Take Stand Today for the Prosecution
EAGER WOMEN

IN COURTROOM
LISTEN IN IN

Answers of Witness, Direct-
ed to the Floor, Scarcely

Heard by Official
Reporter

JOHN L. McNAB
GIVES TESTIMONY

Former District Attorney
Identifies Articles Brought

From Reno as Evidence

faction ?T mean did he aver kiss you?
A.?Yes, he did.
Q.?Did he discus* marriage with

you? /

A.?He did.
Q.?What did lie say about marriage?
A.? He said he would divorce his

wife and marry me.
Q.?How often did he discuss mar-

riage with you?
A.?T don't know.
Q.?More than once?
A.?Yes.
Q.?Now tell the Jury what the de-

fendant said that resulted in your de-
ciding to leave Sacramento.

A.?Well, he said his father was com-
ing up from Berkeley to prosecute us;
that there was talk about us all over
the town; that It was best for all of
us to leave the city, and that it was the
advice of his attorney. He said he had
paid an attorney large sums for his
advice on the situation.

Q.?What attorney did he say?
A.?Mr. Harris.

SHOWED CHECK FOR $75
Q.?Did he say how much, and spe-

cify the amount he said he had paid,
if you know?

A.?He showed me a check for $75,
made payable to Mr. Harris.

Q-?On how many occasions were
you in the company of Diggs in the
two or three weeks prior to leaving
for Reno?

A.?Five or six times.
Q.?Were you and he alone or always

accompanied by others?
A.?We were always with others.
Q.?Who?
A.?Mr. Camlnetti and Lola Norris.
Q.?When did you have your meet-

ings with Mr. Diggs?
A.?At night.
Q.?About what time did you meet

him and now long did your meetings
last?

A.?About 8 o'clock generally, and
we would return home between 11
and 12.

Q.?Did Diggs generally meet you
with his automobile?

A.?Yes.
WENT TO DIGGS' OFFICE

Q.?Where would you go?
A.?We mostly rode around or went

to Diggs' office.
Q.?-How many rooms did he have?
A.?Three.
Q.?Describe the rooms?
A.?There is a reception room, a

drafting room and a private office.
Q.?How often did you visit the of-

fices?
A.?Two or three times.
Q.?How long did you stay there?
A.?Oh! different times, sometimes

two hours, sometimes less.
Q.?Did you four remain together?
A.?Yes, mostly.

TALKED ABOUT TRIP
Q.?What did you talk about mostly

at these meetings?
A.?Mostly about the trip.
Q. ?When you were not together in

the office how did you separate?
A.?I was always with Mr. Diggs

and Miss Norris was always with Mr.
Caminetti.

Q.?In what rooms?
A.?They would stay in the private

office and Mr. Diggs and 1 would go
into the entrance room.

Q.?Now go on and state wnat you
said and what the others said, starting
with the first discussion.

A.?Well, Mr. Diggs said we would
be sent to the reform school; that there
was going to be something published
in the papers; that we would be tried
in the juvenile court, and there was a
warrant out for our arrest, and if we
didn't go we would be put through the
third degree.

Q.?By whom?
A.?He didn't say. Hie policemen. I

suppose.
Q.?What did Caminetti say?
A.?He didn't say much, he just

agreed.
Q ?What did you and Lola Norris

say?

Emma Pitman of Reno, a negress, who
cleaned the bungalow before and after
the etay of the Diggs-Caminetti party,

had completed her testimony, Mies
Warrington was called.

WAITED IN ANTEROOM
The girl had been waiting in an

anteroom, attended by her sister, Mrs.
P. H. Haley of San Francisco and Mr.
snd Mrs. C. W. Ayres of Taft, who are
distantly related to the girl. She had

been extremely nervous since court re-

convened. She came into the room sup-

ported by Marshal Elliott, to whose
arm she clung until she raised her
gloved right hand in a listless manner,
to take the oath.

She ovas' dressed in a modishly tai-
lored suit of plaid in tiny black and
white checks. The rolling collar of
her coat was extremely girlish. Her
waist was of laundered blue material,

with Insertions of lace. Delicate loops

of pearl fastened the V-shaped neck.
She wore black street shoes, buttoned
high, with Cuban heels. Her feet are
tiny. The fingers' in the white kid
gloves tapered - delicately.

She wore a close fitting hat of straw,

covered with pink and figured silk of

the popular Bulgarian pattern. The

crown was circled with a band of black

tulle which stood out crisply. Her deep

brown eyes peered through a plain
white veil. Her dark hair clung close-
ly to her ears
NOSE A BIT RETROUSSE

The nose, a little retrousse, but
straight and well molded, seemed just
a bit snippish the few times she raised
her head. Her complexion is that clear
California wonder, with touches of
ooral on the high places of her cheeks.
Her mouth is small and straight. The. Hps are very red.

Miss Warrington possibly will scale

' feet and 1 inches and weighs 120
pounds. Though but 20 years old, she
has that finish of form, a graceful
curve here and there, that comes to
some young girls before they are
mature.
/ She fumbled nervously with her flat

leather purse, awaiting the question
with one hand to her cheek, drooped
down in the big witness chair, her eyes

% downcast.
"What is your name?" asked Theo-

dore Roche.

A.?We said we couldn't go.
Q.?What part of the time of your

meetings was taken up with these dis-
cussions?

A.?Most all of the time.
Q.?Did you agree to leave Reno be-

fore Saturday, March 9?
A.?No.
Q.?Did Miss Norris?
A.?No. \

"WOULD KILL FATHER"
Q.?Did you make any statement as

to the effect of your leaving on your
father or mother?

A.?l said I couldn't go and leave my
father; it would simply kill him. He
said it would all come out in the pa-
pers, anyway, and I might as well go.

Q.?What did Miss Norris say about
her mother?SPELLS Oil "MARSHA"

'Marsha Warrington," she replied,
spelling out Marsha upon request.

Q.?Where do you live?
A.?Sacramento.
Q.?How old are you?
A.?Twenty.
Q.?Are your parents alive?
A.?My father is alive.
Q.?Is you romther dead?
A.?Yes.. Q.?Whom do you live with?
A.?With my father and stepmother.
Q.?Do you know the defendant,

Maury £ Diggs?
A.?Yes.
Q.?How long have you known him?
V?Since last September.

Q.?Do you recall leaving Sacramento
on 10 for Reno?

A.?Yes.
Q.?How long prior to the departure

had the proposed trip been discussed?
A.?For about two weeks,
y?Do you know F. Drew Caminetti?
A.?Yes.
Q.?How long have you known him?
A.?Since last October.
Q. ?State when and by whom the

proposed trip was suggested?
A.?I think about two weeks before

and by Mr. Diggs.
Q.?Do you know Lola Morris?
A Yea.
Q.?How far apart were your homes?

LIVED EIGHT BLOCKS APART
A.?About eight blocks.
Q.?Now go on and state the< par-

ticulars of the proposed trip, how and
where It was suggested and all the de-
tails of it.

A.?ln think we were in the ma-
chine riding when Mr. Diggs first
talked about it.

Q.?Whose automobile?
A.?Mr. Diggs'.
Q.?Who were in the automobile?
A.?The four of us?Miss Morris. Mr.

Camlnetti. Mr. Diggs and myself.- Q.?Did you at that lime Know Mr.
Diggs was a married man?

A?Yes.
<j.?Did you know Mr. Camlnetti was

a married man?
A.?Yes.
Q.?Did Miss Norris know both gen-

tlemen were married?
A.?Yes.
Q.?Did Mr. Diggs say anything to

> ou about his wife at this time?
After an objection was overruled

Miss Warrington continued.
RELATIONS L\PLEASANT

A.?He said unpleasant relations ex-
isted between himself and his wife.

Q.?State more exactly what Mr.
Diggs said about the situation between
himself and his wife.

At this point Judge Van Fleet in-
terposed and directed the following to
the witness:

"Sit up in your chair and speak witha little greater distinctness. There isno occasion for timidity. This is a
court of justice and you will be pro-
tected."

A.?He said that they didn't get along
at all and that he was unhappy with
her and wanted to leave town.

Q.?Do you recall anything else?
A.?No.
Q. ?Did you have any affection for

him?
A.?l did.
Q.?Did he at that time profess any

affection for you?
A.?He did.
Q.?How often during the two weeksprior to your departure for Reno did

Mr. Diggs discuss with you his rela-
tions with his wife?

A.?Several times.
Q.?Did he say anything concerning

himself and yourself in the future?
A.?Yes.
Q.?How often did he refer to his

regard for you?

SPOKE OFTEN OF AFFECTION
A.?He spokej mf it very often and

said that he cafeH more for me than
he did for his wif*.

Q ?Did you barieyV what he said?
A,,?I did. !_

Diggs demonstrate His af-

A:?She said it would kill her mother
if she left.

A.?He said he was going* to leave
town, too.

Q. ?What did Camlnetti say when
Diggs told the story about his father
comTng to Sacramento, and the rest or
It?

A.?He said it was true about his

father coming up, and that they would
have to leave town and we would have
to go, too. A**-

Q.?Before leaving the restaurant did
you agree to go with Diggs?

A.?Yes. . .
Q.?Now. about the newspaper?what

paper did he say was going to pub-
lish a story about you, the Sacramento
Bee?

A.?Yr es; he said they had the story

and were holding it back.
Q. ?When you asked him when they

would print it, what did he say?

A.?Immediately.
Q.?-Did he tell you he had held that

publication back, and how?
A. ?Yes, I think through a lawyer.

Q ?Did you believe that statement?
A.?l did.
Q.?Did Miss Norris believe it?

STORY WORRIED HER
Q.?Did they frighten you?
A.?l was - worried.
Q.?Did they say anything aboul

mentioning your going away to yout
parents?

,A.?They told us not to tell oui

parents.
Q.--When did you next meet Mr

Diggs?
A.?On the day following.
Q.?How was the meeting arranged'
A.?By telephone from Mr. Diggs U

me. He alro telephoned Miss Norris
I went to Miss Norris' home at 3:30.

Q.?How soon after 3:30 did you se<
Diggs?

A.?We got on a streetcar and Mr
Diggs happened to be on the same car

Q.?Did he bow to you and tip hit
hat to you?

A.?No.
Q.?How do you know he recognize*

you?
A.?He took off his hat and walke<

through the car and smiled at me.
Q.?Was the car crowded?
A.?There were many people on it.
Q.?Where had the meeting been ar

ranged for?
A.?At Twenty-ninth and J streets

SAID THEY WOULDN'T GO
Q.?What did you say to him whei

you met him?
A.?We said we wouldn't go.
Q.?How long did you talk there?
A.?About two hours.
Q.?Is there a park close by tha

meeting place?
A.?Yes, about a block away.
Q.?Now go on and relate the con

versation.
A.?We said time and again w

wouldnt' go and couldn't go. He re
peated the things he had said before
and said before the afternoon was ove
there would be warrants out for us. H
said a scandal about us would be ii
the newspapers Monday and said w
would be prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent of the law.

Q. ?Tell anything you said abou
your parents.

A.?l said I wouldn't go on accoun
of father. It would kill him if I went
Miss Norris said it would kill he
mother, and he insisted on the storie;
he told before and said we might ai
well go as stay; it would all come ou
anyway.

'Q.?Did you and Miss Norris cry?
A.?Not then.

ALMOST CRIED
y.?Had you on the previous after

noon?
A.?Almost.
Q.?Was Camlnetti with Diggs then

Q. ?Was any agreement made thei
as to where you would go?

A?No.
Q. ?In the conversation in the pari

did Diggs say Camlnetti was goinf
to leave town, too?

A.?Ycf.
Q. ?What time did you meet Digg

and Caminetti at the Saddle Rock res
taurant that evening?

A.?About 8:30 o'clock.
Q. ?Did Diggs say anything abou

marrying you there? ?
A.?He said he would get a divorc

from his wife and marry me.
Q.?Did he say anything about an:

action his wife might take?
A.?Regarding a divorce, do yoi

mean? He didn't say she would get i
divorce.

Q. ?Did Diggs say what Caminett
would do?

A.?He said Mr. Caminetti was golnj
to get a divorce from his wife an<
marry Miss Norris.

Q.?By the way. what did Diggs sa;
to you in the afternoon, just befon
you parted?

A.?He said not to aay anything t(

the folks and not to bring any clothei
unless I wanted to.

Q. ?Were your folks at home?

PUT PEW CLOTHES IX GRIP
Q.?What did you do there?
A.~~~T got a few things and put then

in a grip. I went out and gave it t«
Miss Norris. She waited for me on th
corner.

Q.?Where did you go then?
A.?We went to the home of Mis;

Norris.
Q.?Were her folks there?

Q.?How long did you stay there?
A.?About half an hour.
Q.?Then where did you go?
A.?To the Saddle Rock restaurant.
Q.?Whom did you meet there, an<

where?
A.?We met Mr. Diggs and Mr. Cam!

netti in a box on the main floor.
Q.?How long were you there befon

one of the party left?
A.?Mr. Caminetti left In about hal

an hour to get some money.
Q.?What did you talk about?
A.?Where we were giong.
Q.?Who did the talking?
A.?Mr. Diggs. He said we might gi

to Salt Lake City, Reno or Los Angeles
He finally decided Reno.

Q.?Was anything said about wha
would happen if you didn't go?

A.?He said we had to go?that w<
couldn't back out now.

Q.?Did you protest?
A.?We said we would stay there an<

take our chances, and he repeated i
was too late to back out then.

Q.?What was said about the tickets
A.?First we talkod of buying then

Q ?Did the men say anything about
that?

A.?They both said her mother wouldget over it.
Q.?How soon did they say you

should get away?
A.?Right away.
Q.? Did they say that each timeyou discussed going?
A.-?Yes, they said we had to go im-mediately every time.
Q. ?Where did you meet Diggs on

Saturday?
A.?At the Peerless.
<}.?ls that a public cafe?
A.?Yes, it Is.
Q.?How did you happen to meet

him there?
A.?Mr. Diggs told me to.
Q.?What time was it?
A.?About 2 o'clock in the afternoon
Q.?Was any one with Diggs?
A.? He was alone.
Q.?What did Diggs. say?
A.?He told me about his father com-ing up from Berkeley to have Mr. Cam-

inetti put in jailand to have us prose-
cuted. He said he had finished up
his business affairs and was ready togo. and wanted me to go with him.
SAID SHE COULDN'T GO

Q.?What did you tell him?
A.?l told him I couldn't go
Q.?How long were you at this cafe?
A.?Until about 5:30 o'clock.
Q-?Was he discussing the trip the

entire time?
A.?Yes.
Q.?When did Caminetti and MissNorris arrive?
A.?About 2:30.
Q.?WMiat was said by Caminetti?

ourselves. Mr. Camlnetti said It would
be better to have the girls buy them.
Finally Diggs said he would get them.

Q.?Was any money given to anybody
by any one of the four?

A.?Mr. Caminetti gave Miss Norris
some money.

Q.?How much?
A.?don't know.

"TOLD HER TO KEEP MONEY"
Q.?To buy tickets with? What did

he say when he gave her the money?
A.?He told her to keep it.
Q.?How long after Caminetti left did

you stay in the restaurant?
A.?About an hour.
Q.?What did you talk about?
A:?About Mr. Caminetti and whether

he would get the money, and our des-
tination.

Q.?How were the berths occupied?
A.?Miss Norris and Mr. Caminetti

had the upper berth and Mr. Diggs and
myself had the lower berth.

Q.?What baggage did- the party
hare?

A.?Mr. Diggs had * suitcase and I
had a grip.

Q.?Was the baggage checked?
A.?No.
Q.?Did you seje the tickets?
A.?l saw Mr. Diggs give them to

the conductor. xQ.?Where did you go from the res-
taurant? *

A.?To the depot.
Q.?Did you wait in tbe depot for

Caminetti?
A.?No, he was to return to the res-

taurant. There was some talk about
going on an earlier train. We waited
in a little streetcar waiting room near
the depot. Miss Norris stayed in there
when the train came in. I walked
out with Mr. Diggs and told him to go,
and I would stay there. He said no.
that he thought too much of me to
have me stay there. The train finally
left.

Q.?Then Mr. Diggs went to the wait-
ing room and telephoned?

A.?Yes; to Mr. Camlnetti I think.
Q.?Then what did you do?
A.?We returned to the Saddle Rock

and waited half an hour for Mr. Cam-
inetti. When he came he said he had
the money and would go on the next
train.

Q.?Then you did what?
A.?We went to the depot.
Q.?What was said about the tickets?
A.?Mr. Diggs said to wait while he

got the tickets.
Q. ?Whom did you wait with?

A.?With Lola Norris and Mr. Caml-
netti.

Q.?Then what?
A.?When the train came we got on.

IlfPULLMAN SLEEPER
Q.?What kind of a car did you get

in?
A?A Pullman sleeper.
Q.?What part did you fl%st go in?
A?We stood in the car while Mr.

Diggs got a room.
Q.?Who paid for the drawing room?
A.?Mr. Diggs.
Q.?Who ordered the porter to make

op the berths?
A.?Mr. Diggs.
Q.?Did the four of you enter the

room together?
A.?Yes. *Q.?How many beds were there In

the drawing room?
A.?Two berths and the little side

bed.
Q.?Did you go to bed?
A.?Yes.
Q.?Right away?
A.?Yes.
At this Juncture Roche handed Miss

Warrington the tickets already iden-
tified as having been sold at Sacra-
mento and collected by Conductor
Jones on the train the party traveled
on.

Miss Warrington said: "I think they
are the same he gave the conductor,"
and the tickets were admitted as evi-
dence over the strenuous objections of

Nate Coghlan and Thomas Devlin, at-

torneys for the defense.

IN RENO AT NOON _
ann

,
Q._What time did you *et to Reno.

A.?About noon. . _ff«.r ar-
Q._Where did you first go after SJ

riving at Reno? ±. have
A.?We went to a restaurant to have

lunch. .
Young Diggs moved his cha *r .Jf,

over in the direction of the PJ***?"-
tion's table, so he could watch Miss

Warrington. He kept his eyes on her.

She never met his gaze while she
in the courtroom. She raised he-
head with an odd smile on her face-

once, but it was not in the direction
of Diggs she was looking.

Following adjournment the curious

men and women hung about the corri-

dors for 15 minutes, hoping to get a

sight of the little girl. She remained
in the courtroom, seated in the chan

from which Roche had questioned her.

surrounded by Martin Besley. her sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Avers and two or

three other friends, who soothed her
and sympathized with her.

While the crowd was hanging about
to look her over, Martin Besley, the

man who went to Reno and caused the
arrest of the young men. walked over

to the table of attorneys for the de-
fense and shook hands with Maury I.
Diggs. __________
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The Most Startling Disclosure of White Slavery Yet
Attempted

THE TRAFFIC
Now Playing It's Second Week to Crowded Houses
of Enthusiastic Men and Women. The Extraordi-
nary Demand for Seats From Women and Their Or-
ganizations Made an Extra Sunday Regular Matinee
Necessary. The X-Ray Gown Worn by Claire Sin-
clair in the Third Act Was Just Imported From
Paris.

TH E SAVOY
McAllister Near Market Street

Phone Market 180
Prices: $1, 75c, 50c, 25c Bargain Matinees Wednesday, Saturday and

Sunday, 50c and 25c.

No one in San Francisco has been
more astonished by the extraordinary
interest being taken throughout the
world by the announcement made a
month ago from the Migge laboratories
In The Call building here of the dis-
covery of the method of eliminating
the bacteria which destroy the human
hair than the director* of the labora-
tories, Friedrich Mlgge, himself.

Immediately after the press of the
United States, and Germany, Professor
Mlgge's former home, announced the
discovery for which science has
searched for many years, congratu-
latory letters from Professor Mlgge's
associates In many parts of the world
began to accumulate at the Mlgge
laboratories In The Call building.
Many of these associates In other bac-
teriological and pathological labora-
tories knew of the work Professor
Mlgge was doing- in seeking to find the
proper culture medium with which to
Isolate the hair bacteria and reveal the.

'
proper treatment which would eradi-
cate them, and from these the scientist
expected appreciation and expressions
of their satisfaction.

It !s n«<t only from those who were
close to the bacteriologist himself that
these congratulations are pouring In
upon the Mlgge laboratories here, but
from others prominent in the scientific
world who knew of the Mlgge career
before he opened laboratories here and
who know, therefore, that his announce-
ment carries with it the authority of
one of the most distinguished men in
his profession.

Among those who have hastened to
lend their warm words of approval to
the scientist here is Thomas A. Edison,
the wizard of electricity, with whom
Professor Mlgge was associated in sci-
entific demonstrations at the famous
"Urania." or world's exposition of sci-
entific achievements, given at Berlin,
Germany. The letter from Thomas Edi-
son is doubly dear to the scientist hers*

The World's Greatest Scientist
Thomas A. Edison, Congratulates

Miggc tor Solving Hair Problem

A«eusf 6tfc, 1913.

Mr Friedrich Migge,
Oall building.
San Francisco.
Cal "

Dear Sir:-

I am in receipt of news of the announcement you
have made of your investigations of bacteria infections
of the hair,and their.results? I congratulate you and I
beg to ask that you send me a full report of these
investigations?

P g^!ssas; Very truly yours,

Discovery of Way to Eradicate Bacteria Which Destroy
the Hair Brings Expressions of Congratulation

From Leaders in Scientific World
who has undertaken to relieve men and
women of the fear of lose of their hair
and other hair troubles by providing
them with the first solution arrived at
of the problem of saving the hair. It
is an expression from an American who
Is foremost in his profession on this
continent?perhaps in the world. It is
a letter that expresses the weight
which has been given the Migge dis-
covery, and is In Itself an indication
of the reward that the acclamation of
men prominent in the profession of sci-
ence has in store for the man who has
crystallized the fruits of his career
in the world's greatest laboratories and
schools of science into the finding of a
method which, In its general adoption,
will relieve the world of all unhealthi-
ness of the human hair.

It is estimated that more than 700
men and women In San Francisco alone
have availed themselves of the benefit
in store for them in tbe distribution of
the Migge treatment from the Migge

laboratories her-, and already arrange-
ments have been completed for theopening of branch laboratories In otherImportant cities in the United State*
and Germany. Professor Migge him-
self, however, will remain In personaldirection of the laboratories here, as 1twas in these laboratories here, opened
after the completion of his work in thescientific department of Stanford Uni-versity, almost a year ago, that the
observations which warranted him ingiving his discovery to the world were
completed. Visitors who desire demon-strations of the Migge method, or who
wish to avail themselves of the treat-
ment made possible by the perfection
of the means of eliminating the hairbacteria which cause the various un-
healthy conditions of the hair, includ-
ing baldness itself, are accommodated
at the Migge laboratories during the
hours they are open to the public-
from 10 in the morning until 5.30 in
the afternoon.?Advertisement.


